Verb Form Practice: VAI verbs, independent order, ‘I, you’ forms, positive and negative.

I. Vocabulary

Here are some verbs of the grammatical type that we have been learning about. The best way to do this practice sheet would probably be to print it out, so that you can refer to the vocabulary on this page. Remember that you can go from both English to Anishinaabemowin and Anishinaabemowin to English (in other words, this practice sheet is actually two separate forms of practice).

abwe  vai  cooks over a fire
gizhiikaabatoo  vai  runs fast
agaji  vai  is bashful
agigokaa  vai  has a cold
aakozi  vai  is sick
aaboojibizo  vai  is doing handsprings
baapi  vai  laughs
baabii’o  vai  waits
babaamibatoo  vai  runs around
bimoode  vai  crawls by
debrisini  vai  is full (from eating)
dibaajimo  vai  gives a verbal account, narrates, tells a story
gabeshi  vai  camps
gawishimo  vai  lies down
giikaji  vai  is cold, has a sense of being cold (e.g., in winter)
ikiido  vai  says such
ishkwege  vai  lives on the edge of town
izhichige  vai  does such, does (something)
jiibaakwe  vai  cooks, prepares food
maajiibi’ige  vai  writes a letter
maanzhide’e  vai  has heartburn
masagwaadizi  vai  is unlucky
nagamo  vai  sings
namadabi  vai  sits, sits down
niibawi  vai  stands
ojibwemo  vai  speaks Ojibwe
ombiigizi  vai  is loud or noisy
ozhiitaa  vai  gets ready
waabikwe  vai  has grey hair
wanibii’ige  vai  makes a mistake writing
wiisini  vai  eats
zagaswaa  vai  smokes (tobacco)
zhoomiingweni  vai  smiles
II. English

1. I have a cold. [agigokaa]
2. You (sg) do not have heartburn. [maanzhide’e]
3. I am not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
4. I am not doing such. [izhichige]
5. You (sg) are singing. [nagamo]
6. You (sg) do not have grey hair. [waabikwe]
7. You (sg) are making a mistake writing. [wanibii’ige]
8. I am getting ready. [ozhiitaa]
9. I have grey hair. [waabikwe]
10. I am not standing. [niibawi]
11. I am cooking over a fire. [abwe]
12. You (sg) are not running around. [babaamibatoo]
13. You (sg) are not doing such. [izhichige]
14. You (sg) are not getting ready. [ozhiitaa]
15. You (sg) are not standing. [niibawi]
16. I am writing a letter. [maajiibii’ige]
17. I am not smoking (tobacco). [zagaswaa]
18. I am full (from eating). [debisinii]
19. You (sg) are giving an account. [dibaajimo]
20. You (sg) are speaking Ojibwe. [ojibwemo]
21. I am making a mistake writing. [wanibii’ige]
22. I am giving an account. [dibaajimo]
23. I am not lying down. [gawishimo]
24. I am not waiting. [baabii’o]
25. I do not have grey hair. [waabikwe]
26. I am sick. [aakozi]
27. You (sg) are not crawling by. [bimoode]
28. I am bashful. [agaji]
29. You (sg) are bashful. [agaji]
30. You (sg) are saying such. [ikido]
31. I am not camping. [gabeshi]
32. I do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
33. You (sg) are full (from eating). [debisinii]
34. I do not have heartburn. [maanzhide’e]
35. You (sg) are cooking over a fire. [abwe]
36. I am not saying such. [ikido]
37. You (sg) are not living on the edge of town. [ishkwege]
38. I am smoking (tobacco). [zagaswaa]
39. I am not laughing. [baapi]
40. You (sg) are not laughing. [baapi]
41. You (sg) are not singing. [nagamo]
42. You (sg) are cooking. [jibaaakwe]
43. You (sg) are eating. [wiisini]
44. You (sg) are sitting. [namadabi]
45. I am not making a mistake writing. [wanibii’ige]
46. You (sg) have heartburn. [maanzhide’e]
47. You (sg) are not sitting. [namadabi]
48. I am not running around. [babaamibato]
49. You (sg) are cold. [giikaji]
50. You (sg) are not saying such. [ikido]
51. I am loud or noisy. [ombiigizi]
52. I am camping. [gabeshi]
53. I am doing such. [izhichige]
54. You (sg) are camping. [gabeshi]
55. I am singing. [nagamo]
56. You (sg) are not sick. [aakozi]
57. I am laughing. [baapi]
58. I have heartburn. [maanzhide’e]
59. I am not speaking Ojibwe. [ojibwemo]
60. I am running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
61. You (sg) do not have a cold. [agigokaa]
62. I am not giving an account. [dibaajimo]
63. You (sg) are doing such. [izhichige]
64. I am not writing a letter. [maajiibii’ige]
65. You (sg) are not cold. [giikaji]
66. I am cold. [giikaji]
67. I am not living on the edge of town. [ishkwege]
68. I am not full (from eating). [debisinii]
69. I am not sitting. [namadabi]
70. You (sg) are running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
71. I am sitting. [namadabi]
72. You (sg) are not loud or noisy. [ombiigizi]
73. You (sg) are not bashful. [agaji]
74. I am unlucky. [masagwaadizi]
75. You (sg) are getting ready. [ozhiitaa]
76. You (sg) are not eating. [wiisini]
77. I am not bashful. [agaji]
78. You (sg) are not smoking (tobacco). [zagaswaa]
79. You (sg) are not waiting. [baabii’o]
80. I am not singing. [nagamo]
81. You (sg) are writing a letter. [maajiibii’ige]
82. You (sg) are doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
83. You (sg) are crawling by. [bimoode]
84. You (sg) are not cooking. [jiibaakwe]
85. You (sg) are not running fast. [gizhiikaabatoo]
86. You (sg) are not writing a letter. [maajiibii’ige]
87. I am lying down. [niibawi]
88. You (sg) are loud or noisy. [ombiigizi]
89. I am smiling. [zhoomiingweni]
90. I am standing. [niibawi]
91. I am not cooking. [jiibaakwe]
92. I am not unlucky. [masagwaadizi]
93. You (sg) are not lying down. [niibawi]
94. I am not sick. [aakozi]
95. You (sg) are not making a mistake writing. [wanibii’ige]
96. I am crawling by. [bimoode]
97. You (sg) are not full (from eating). [debisinii]
98. You (sg) are not smiling. [zhoomiingweni]
99. You (sg) are not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
100. I am not cold. [giikaji]
101. I am not doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
102. You (sg) are unlucky. [masagwaadizi]
103. I am not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
104. I am not loud or noisy. [ombiigizi]
105. I am not eating. [wiisini]
106. I am living on the edge of town. [ishkwege]
107. You (sg) have a cold. [agigokaa]
108. You (sg) are not giving an account. [dibaajimo]
109. You (sg) are lying down. [niibawi]
110. I am running around. [babaamibatoo]
111. I am eating. [wiisini]
112. I am waiting. [baabii’o]
113. You (sg) are living on the edge of town. [ishkwege]
114. You (sg) are not speaking Ojibwe. [ojibwemo]
115. You (sg) have grey hair. [waabikwe]
116. You (sg) are not camping. [gabeshi]
117. You (sg) are not cooking over a fire. [abwe]
118. You (sg) are sick. [aakozi]
119. You (sg) are standing. [niibawi]
120. I am not crawling by. [bimoode]
121. I am doing handsprings. [aaboojibizo]
122. I am not getting ready. [ozhiitaa]
123. You (sg) are smoking (tobacco). [zagaswaal]
124. You (sg) are running around. [babaamibatoo]
125. I am saying such. [ikido]
126. I am speaking Ojibwe. [ojibwemo]
127. I am not smiling. [zhoomiingweni]
128. You (sg) are smiling. [zhoomiingweni]
129. I am cooking. [jiibaakwe]
130. You (sg) are not unlucky. [masagwaadizi]
131. You (sg) are laughing. [baapi]
132. You (sg) are waiting. [baabii’o]
III. Anishinaabemowin

1. (N)indagigokaa.
2. Gaawiin gimaanzhide’esii(n).
3. Gaawiin (n)ingizhiikaabatoosii(n).
4. Gaawiin (n)indizhichigesii(n).
5. Ginagam.
6. Gaawiin giwaabikwesii(n).
7. Giwanibii’ige.
8. (N)indoozhiita.
10. Gaawiin niniiibawisii(n).
11. (N)indabwe.
12. Gaawiin gibabaamibatoosii(n).
14. Gaawiin gidoozhiitaasii(n).
15. Gaawiin giniiibawisii(n).
17. Gaawiin (n)inzagaswaasii(n).
18. (N)indebisinii.
20. Gidoojibwem.
22. (N)indibaaajim.
23. Gaawiin (n)ingawishimosii(n).
24. Gaawiin (n)imbaabii’osii(n).
25. Gaawiin niwaabikwesii(n).
26. (N)indaakozi.
27. Gaawiin gibimoodesii(n).
28. (N)indagaj.
29. Gidagaj.
30. Gidikid.
31. Gaawiin (n)ingabeshisii(n).
32. Gaawiin (n)indagigokaasii(n).
33. Gidebisinii.
34. Gaawiin nimaanzhide’esii(n).
35. Gidabwe.
36. Gaawiin (n)indikidosii(n).
37. Gaawiin gidishkwegesii(n).
38. (N)inzagaswa.
39. Gaawiin (n)imbaapisii(n).
40. Gaawiin gibaapisii(n).
41. Gaawiin ginagamosii(n).
42. Gijiibaakwe.
43. Giwiisin.
44. Ginamadab.
45. Gaawiin niwanibii’igesii(n).
46. Gimaanzhide’e.
47. Gaawiin ginamadabisii(n).
48. Gaawiin (n)imbabaamibatoosii(n).
49. Gigiikaj.
50. Gaawiin gidikidosii(n).
51. (N)indoombiigiz.
52. (N)ingabesh.
53. (N)indizhichige.
54. Gigabesh.
55. Ninagam.
56. Gaawiin gidaakoziisii(n).
57. (N)imbaap.
58. Nimaanzhide’e.
59. Gaawiin (n)indoojibwemosii(n).
60. (N)ingizhiikaabatoo.
61. Gaawiin gidagigokaasii(n).
62. Gaawiin (n)indibaajimosii(n).
63. Gidizhichige.
64. Gaawiin nimaajiibii’igesii(n).
65. Gaawiin gigiikajisii(n).
66. (N)ingikaj.
67. Gaawiin (n)indishkwegesii(n).
68. Gaawiin (n)indebisiniisii(n).
69. Gaawiin ninamadabisii(n).
70. Gigizhiikaabatoo.
71. Ninamadab.
72. Gaawiin gidoombiigizisii(n).
73. Gaawiin gidagajisii(n).
74. Nimasagwaadiz.
75. Gidoozhiitaa.
76. Gaawiin giwiisinisii(n).
77. Gaawiin (n)indagajisii(n).
78. Gaawiin gizagaswaasii(n).
79. Gaawiin gibaaabii’osii(n).
80. Gaawiin ninagamosii(n).
81. Gimaajiibii’ige.
82. Gidaabooyibiz.
83. Gimoode.
84. Gaawiin gijiibaakwesii(n).
85. Gaawiin gigizhiikaabatoosii(n).
86. Gaawiin gimaajiibii’igesii(n).
87. (N)ingawishim.
88. Gidoombiigiz.
89. (N)inzhoomiingwen.
90. Ninibaw.
91. Gaawiin (n)injiibaakwesii(n).
92. Gaawiin nimasagwaadizisii(n).
93. Gaawiin gigawishimosii(n).
94. Gaawiin (n)indaakozisii(n).
95. Gaawiin giwanibii’igesii(n).
96. (N)immiyomde.
97. Gaawiin gidebisiniisii(n).
98. Gaawiin gizhoomiingwenisii(n).
99. Gaawiin gidaaboojibizosii(n).
100. Gaawiin (n)ingiikajisii(n).
101. Gaawiin (n)indaaboojibizosii(n).
102. Gimasagwaadiz.
103. Gaawiin (n)indabwesii(n).
104. Gaawiin (n)indoombiigizisii(n).
105. Gaawiin niwiisinisii(n).
106. (N)indishkwege.
107. Gidagigokaa.
108. Gaawiin gidibaajimosii(n).
110. (N)immbaamibatoo.
111. Niwiisin.
112. (N)imbaabii’.
113. Gidishkwege.
114. Gaawiin gidoojibwemisii(n).
115. Giwaabikwe.
116. Gaawiin gigabeshisii(n).
117. Gaawiin gidabwesii(n).
118. Gidaakoz.
119. Giniibaw.
120. Gaawiin (n)immbimoodesii(n).
121. (N)indaaboojibiz.
122. Gaawiin (n)indoozhiitaasii(n).
123. Gizagaswaa.
124. Gibabaamibatoo.
125. (N)indikid.
126. (N)indooyjibwem.
127. Gaawiin (n)inzhoomiingwenisii(n).
128. Gizhoomiingwen.
129. (N)injiibaakwe.
130. Gaawiin gimasagwaadizisii(n).
131. Gibaap.
132. Gibaabii’.